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ABSTRACT
Data in this experiment consisted of birth weight, calving score, thickness and grade records of 600 crossbred calves. 
Angus, Brangus, and Gelbvieh sires were mated to purebred Hereford cows. Yearling and 2-yr-old Angus-Hereford, 
Brangus-Hereford, and Gelbvieh-Hereford daughters then were bred to Polled Hereford bulls (Data Set 2). Later-parity 
Angus-Hereford, Brangus-Hereford, and Gelbvieh-Hereford daughters were mated to Salers or Simmental sires (Data 
Set 3). The traits evaluated were birth weight, thickness and feeder grade of calves and degree of calving diffi culty. 
Calving diffi culty, grade, muscling or thickness evaluation is a subjective assessment. Progeny of Angus cattle were 
lighter at birth and were born easier than progeny of Brangus and Gelbvieh cattle. Angus-Hereford cows were more 
likely to have medium grade calves than Brangus-Hereford cows (odds ratio=1.69) and that was the only signifi cant 
difference for grade in all data sets. Brangus calves had thicker muscles than Angus and Gelbvieh calves. Adding Bos 
Indicus genes to a cross may increase birth weight, calving diffi culty and muscle thickness.
KEYWORDS: calving diffi culty, thickness, grade, Angus, Brangus, Gelbvieh, crossbreeding, multinomial data
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INTRODUCTION
This study was designed to test specifi c crossbred calf- 
and cow-types for the coastal plain of North Carolina, 
which has high temperatures and humidity. Improvement 
through crossbreeding is cost effi cient and useful. Though 
numerous studies [6, 11] have shown the advantage of 
using crossbreeds in improving weight performances, 
effects of heterosis on carcass and beef quality attributes 
may be relatively small [1] . One of the objectives of this 
experiment was to evaluate feeder calf quality traits of 
crossbred calves sired by Angus, Brangus and Gelbvieh 
bulls. Another objective was to evaluate maternal traits 
of F1 cows produced by mating Angus, Brangus and 
Gelbvieh bulls to Hereford cows. Simmental and Salers 
were evaluated as terminal sire breeds.
Traits considered were degree of calving diffi culties of 
the dams and birth weight, thickness and feeder grade of 
calves. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data used in this study were collected from cattle 
maintained at the Tidewater Research Station (TRS), 
located at Plymouth, North Carolina. The station is 
located at longitude 76º39’ and latitude 35º52’. Elevation 
is only 6 m. This area can be classifi ed as a stressful 
environment because of high temperatures and high 
humidity. This type of stressful environment requires the 
animals to be resistant to heat, and this resistance may 
be provided by Brahman breeds such as Brangus. Heat 
stress may arrest the development of the cattle and thus, 
Brahman infl uence is required. The terminal sires Salers 
and Simmental will help accelerate growth and improve 
thickness; grade should also be increased. Angus was used 
because it is a common beef breed in North Carolina and 
Gelbvieh was used because it has good reproduction and 
milk production abilities. Calving ease may be considered 
as a reproductive trait. Higher milk production of the dam 
may help improve muscle thickness of the calves.
Data consisted of records from 600 crossbred calves. 
The F1 generation of calves was produced by crossing 
11 Angus (A), 12 Brangus (B), and 13 Gelbvieh (G) 
bulls on Hereford (H) cows (data set 1). Angus-Hereford 
(AH), Brangus-Hereford (BH) and Gelbvieh-Hereford 
(GH) cows were bred to 24 Polled Hereford sires as 
yearlings and 2yr olds (data set 2). Either later parity F1 
females were bred to 10 Salers or 14 Simmental bulls 
(data set 3). A detailed description of the experimental 
procedures is given in Pala et al. [10]. Traits considered 
were birth weight, calving score, muscle thickness score 
and frame size grade. The subjective meat traits were 
chosen because thicker muscled animals have less fat in 
their body and medium grade animals cost less to process 
than small and larger grade animals. Calving ease and 
birth weight may be considered as reproductive traits that 
infl uence the total system. Increased birth weight may be 
correlated to increased weaning weight and thickness, and 
increased calving ease may decrease labor while it improves 
animal welfare. Cattle giving easy births have less pain and 
suffering compared to those giving diffi cult births.
Grade, muscling or thickness evaluation is a subjective 
assessment. Animals having “large” as their grade are 
considered to be thrifty, have a long and tall body, and have 
large frames for their age. Usually males in this category 
do not produce U.S. Choice grade carcasses until their 
live weight surpasses 544 kg [13]. Females of this grade 
usually reach that point when their live weight surpasses 
454 kg. Cattle having typical minimum qualifi cations for 
“medium” grade are thrifty, are medium height and long 
bodied, and have fairly large frames. Males of medium 
frame size usually reach Choice carcasses at live weights 
454 to 544 kg with females usually at 386 to 454 kg [13]. 
Cattle included in “small” grade are thrifty, have shorter 
bodies and shorter than specifi ed for the “medium” grade. 
Males of this grade usually produce Choice carcasses at 
live weights < 454 kg and females at live weights < 386 
kg. [13]. The most valuable feeder calves are the medium 
size animals.  This is because the animals with small 
frame size cost more to process per kilogram weight than 
medium size animals and animals with large frame size 
will reach the same grade later than medium size animals 
[13].
Thickness is a subjective grade related to muscle to 
bone ratio and ratio of fatness to carcass yield.  Thicker 
muscled animals have less fat in their body [13] and 
thus, buyers of feeder calves pay attention to thickness 
of calves in determining price of the animals. Thickness 
of feeder calves is subjectively categorized as 1, 2, or 
3. Thickness 1 animals are the most preferable. Feeder 
calves possessing minimum qualifi cations for grade 1 
are thrifty, and slightly thick throughout. They are full in 
the forearm and gaskin, exhibiting a rounded appearance 
through the back and loin with moderate width between 
the legs. Feeder cattle included in grade 2 are thrifty and 
are narrow through the forequarter and the middle part of 
the round. The forearm and gaskin are thin and the back 
and loin have a concave appearance. The legs are very 
close. Animals included in grade 3 are thrifty but have 
less thickness than the animals specifi ed for the number 
2 grade [13].
Least squares procedures for analysis of variance were 
employed using the GLM procedure of SAS [12] to 
determine effects of year, sex, breed of dam, breed of sire, 
and age of dam on the dependent variables. The statistical 
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model used was
Yiklmn = µ + Ai + Bk + Cl + Dm + En + eiklmn
where
Yiklmn = individual observation for birth weight and 
calving score
µ = overall mean
Ai = fi xed effect due to breed of sire (i = Angus, Brangus, 
and Gelbvieh for Data Set 1, and Salers and Simmental 
for Data Set 3)
Bk = fi xed effect due to breed of dam (k = Angus- 
Hereford, Brangus-Hereford, and Gelbvieh- Hereford for 
Data Sets 2 and 3)
Cl = fi xed effect due to age of dam (l = 2, …, 10)
Dm = fi xed effect due to sex of calf (m = male and 
female)
En = fi xed effect due to year in which the calf was born (n 
= 1990, …, 1995)
eiklm = random element assumed to be normally and 
independently distributed with mean of zero and variance 
σ2e
For the subjective traits thickness and grade, which have 
multinomial distributions, GENMOD procedure of SAS 
[12] was employed to perform likelihood ratio analyses 
and odds ratio calculations. Data sets were separated as in 
the calving score analyses and analyzed using thickness 
or the grade as the dependent variable. Because the 
distribution was multinomial, cumulative logit function 
[9] was used in analyses and the differences were tested 
using the ESTIMATE statement of SAS. Log odds ratios 
were computed to compare the breeds’ odds ratio (Ψ) 
estimates. All levels of the grade factor were kept for 
signifi cant tests while odd ratios were calculated for the 
odds of having a medium size calf versus a small or a 
large calf, since medium grade is preferred over both 
large and small grade. 
Distributions of calves for each sire and dam breed by 
thickness score and frame size grade were calculated. 
Calves were sorted into large, medium and small size 
groups. Values of size were computed both by a formula 
using hip heights of the animals and the judgement of 
a person. The formula was taken from the USDA 1980. 
Different equations used for males and females were:




WEANAGE represents age of calf at weaning and ht is 
hip height. If the calculated value of frame size (FS) was 
smaller than 3.8, then grade was set to “small”. If the 
value of FS was greater than 5.8, then grade was “large”; 
if between 3.8 and 5.8, grade was “medium”.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Birth weight and calving diffi culty
AN sired calves were lighter (P < .01) than BR and GV 
sired calves at birth in data set 1. There were no signifi cant 
differences between BR and GV sired calves. There 
were no signifi cant differences among the breed-groups 
for calving diffi culty. However, breed-groups ranked 
similarly for calving ease as for birth weight. Angus 
sired calves had the lowest score for calving diffi culty 
and the lightest birth weights (Table 1). Gregory et al. 
[4] also observed that Brahman crosses had signifi cantly 
more calving diffi culty than Angus crosses. Differences 
between Brangus and Gelbvieh were not signifi cant for 
either birth weight or calving score.
Breed of dam effects were not signifi cant for birth weight 
in data set 2 and 3. Only the difference between AH and 
GH approached signifi cance in data set 2 (P = .095) and 
in data set 3 (P = .051). AH cows had the lowest calving 
score and the smallest calves at birth in data set 2. BH 
had the second lowest calving score followed by GH. 
Gregory et al. [5] reported that calves that are heavier at 
birth had signifi cantly more diffi cult births. 
AH and GH, differed for calving score (P < .01) in data 
set 3, and that was the only signifi cant difference (Table 
1). BH ranked second and GH ranked last (hardest birth). 
This result agrees with the rank of breeds in data set 2 
for calving score and for birth weight. Studies in the 
literature support the rank of breed groups. Gregory et al. 
(1979) observed that Brahman crosses had signifi cantly 
more calving diffi culties than Angus crosses and found 
more calving diffi culty in Gelbvieh-Angus crosses than 
purebred Angus [4].
In all of the data sets, except calving score, 3-year-old 
cows had higher performance than 2-year-old-cows. All 
dependent factors showed an increasing trend as age of 
cow increased. Lubritz et al. [8] reported that as age of 
dam increased (2 to 4), all traits increased in their study. 
In contrast, Gregory et al. [4] reported that younger cows 
(4-year-old) had 1.2kg heavier calves at birth than 5yr 
and older cows (P < .01). Lee [7] reported that calving 
ease scores observed from calves born by heifers and that 
from calves born by cows had high genetic correlations 
in Gelbvieh cattle.
In none of the data sets were the differences between 
Gelbvieh and Brangus breed-groups of suffi cient 
magnitude to be signifi cant. Angus ranked last in all data 
sets for birth weight after Brangus and Gelbvieh, while 
Angus had the easiest births. 
Thickness
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Table 1. Least squares means for calving score (cs) and for birth weight (bwt) by sire and dam breed
BREED (data sets 
1, 2) BWT CS BREED (data set 3) BWT CS
Angus 36.3a ± 1.0 1.16a ± .16 Salers 40.9a± .87 1.11a ± .07
Brangus 41.6b ± 1.1 1.37a ± .13 Simmental 42.5a± .84 1.17a ± .07
Gelbvieh 39.7b ± 1.1 1.29a ± .14 AngusHereford 40.5x ± .93 1.02x ± .07
AngusHereford 36.0x ± .79 1.37x ± .13 BrangusHereford 41.8x ± 1.1 1.12x,y ± .09
BrangusHereford 36.6x ± .76 1.45x ± .13 GelbviehHereford 42.7x ± .94 1.28y ± .08
GelbviehHereford 37.6x ± .71 1.66x ± .12
a,bColumn values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.01)
x,yColumn values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.01)
Angus, Brangus, Gelbvieh (data set 1), Salers and Simmental (data set 3) are sire breeds and all the others are dam breeds
Table 2. Parameter estimates and contrasts for thickness and grade by sire and dam breed (data sets 1 and 2; young 
F1 cows)




Angus 1.40a Angus vs. Brangus 0.42 1.30
Brangus 0.52b Angus vs. Gelbvieh 1.21 1.05
Gelbvieh 1.59a Brangus vs. Gelbvieh 2.90 0.81
AngusHereford 1.21x AngusHereford vs. BrangusHereford 1.05 1.69
BrangusHereford 1.27x AngusHereford vs. GelbviehHereford 0.95 0.91
GelbviehHereford 1.16x BrangusHereford vs. GelbviehHereford 0.90 0.54
a,bColumn values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.10)
x,yColumn values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.10)
Angus, Brangus and Gelbvieh (data set 1) are sire breeds and all the others (data set 2) are dam breeds.
When the raw frequencies were considered, Angus (80 
per cent) ranked after Gelbvieh (83.3 per cent) for the 
number of thickness 1 calves. Brangus followed Angus 
with 64.3 per cent thickness 1 calves. Angus calves were 
lighter than Brangus calves in all the data sets but they 
had thicker muscles. Angus crossbred dams and purebred 
sires had the lowest scores of calving diffi culty in all 
data sets and ranked last in all data sets for birth weight. 
Calves that were heavier at birth had signifi cantly more 
diffi cult births in the study of Gregory et al. [5]. 
Simmental sires had higher frequency of thickness 1 
calves than Salers did. GH cows had 92.31 percent 
thickness 1 calves while AH had 84.85 percent and BH 
had 81.91 percent. These results agree with the sire breed 
results since Gelbvieh was also the sire breed with the 
highest frequency of thickness 1 calves. The other breed-
groups were also ranked the same as they were ranked in 
sire breed-groups.
Parameter estimates and odd ratio estimates for sire and 
dam breeds are given in Table II and III for thickness. The 
odds ratios indicate the relative differences between the 
sires Angus, Brangus and Gelbvieh (Table II). The raw 
numbers (frequencies) would suggest that adding Bos 
Indicus genes to a cross may decrease muscling. However, 
the odds of Angus sired calves being in lower thickness 
categories (thicker muscles) was 0.4 times the odds of 
Brangus being in lower thickness categories. Because the 
lower categories represent thicker muscles; this indicates 
that Brangus sired calves had thicker muscles than Angus 
sired calves. The odds of Brangus crosses having thicker 
muscles was about 3 times the odds of Gelbvieh crosses 
and odds of Angus sired calves having thicker muscles 
was 1.2 times the odds of Gelbvieh crosses. All of this 
indicates that Gelbvieh sired calves had the thinnest 
muscles although the raw data indicated them to have 
the thickest muscles. Brangus crosses had the thickest 
muscles followed by Angus and Gelbvieh crosses, which 
is the exact opposite of what the raw data suggested. All 
this indicates that raw frequencies may be misleading and 
the appropriate analysis methods should be employed 
when reporting multinomial research data in animal 
science. Differences among the dam breeds in data set 2 
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Table 3. Parameter estimates and contrasts for thickness and grade by sire and dam breed (data set 3; mature F1
cows)
BREED Thickness CONTRASTS Thickness odds ratios
Grade odds 
ratios
Salers 1.09a Salers vs. Simmental 0.94 2.08Simmental 1.03a
AngusHereford 1.09x,y AngusHereford vs. BrangusHereford 1.01 0.71
BrangusHereford 1.10x AngusHereford vs. GelbviehHereford 0.93 1.09
GelbviehHereford 1.02y BrangusHereford vs. GelbviehHereford 0.92 1.55
a,bColumn values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.10)
x,yColumn values with different superscripts differ (P < 0.10)
Salers and Simmental are sire breeds (data set 3) and all the others are dam breeds (data set 3)
were non-signifi cant for thickness (Table II). Differences 
among the dam breeds were non-signifi cant (P> 0.10) 
for dam breeds in data set 3 also, except the difference 
between calves of BH and GH dams (P= 0.07). The odds 
ratio for this contrast was 0.92; meaning that the odds of 
BH dams having a thickness one calf was 0.92 times the 
odds of GH dams having a thickness one calf (Table III). 
The parameter estimate of BH dams was 1.10 while that 
value was 1.02 for GH dams. Because thicker muscles 
are represented by lower thickness values, GH dams with 
an estimate of 1.02 indicates thicker muscles for calves 
of GH dams compared to calves of BH dams.
Grade
Frame size of the animal is important because it has a 
large effect on determining the price of the feeder calf. 
Grades of animals for frame size are small, medium, and 
large and the medium size feeder calves are preferred 
[13]. Medium and large frame size animals will weigh 
more than small frame size animals when they reach the 
same grade.
When the raw frequencies were considered, Salers had 
12.22 and Simmentals had 23.33 per cent medium size 
calves while the other sire-breeds ranged over 52.86 
percent medium size calves. Brangus had the highest 
(60.47) percentage of medium size calves. Polled Herefords 
had 55.66 percent, Gelbvieh had 54.17 percent and Angus 
had 52.86 percent medium size calves. 
The dam breed with the highest frequency of medium 
size calves was BH with 43.3 percent, followed by 
AH with 35.9 percent and GH with 35.9 percent. Both 
sire breed Brangus and dam breed BH had the largest 
proportion of medium size calves. In contrast, Cundiff 
et al. [2] reported that Brangus had small size grade in 
their research. However, Gelbvieh and Brahman had 
middle mature sizes while Hereford-Angus had also 
small mature size.
Odd ratio estimates for sire and dam breeds are given 
in Table II and III for grade. Differences among the sire 
breeds in data set 1 (Angus, Brangus and Gelbvieh) and 
in data set 3 (Salers and Simmental) were non-signifi cant. 
The response profi le was ordered to have the medium 
level smaller than the large or small level, meaning that 
odds of Angus having a medium grade calf were 1.3 times 
the odds of Brangus having a medium grade calf and 1.05 
times the odds of Gelbvieh having the same grade calf 
(Table II). Similarly, odds of Brangus having a medium 
grade calf were 0.81 times the odds of Gelbvieh having 
the same grade calf.
Differences between Angus-Hereford and Brangus-
Hereford dams for grade was large (P<0.05) while all 
other differences were small (P>0.10) in data set 2. The 
odds that calves of Angus-Hereford dams are graded 
medium were 1.69 times the odds that calves of Brangus-
Hereford dams are graded medium (Table II). None of 
the differences among dam breeds and sire breeds were 
large enough to be signifi cant in data set 3 for grade 
(P> 0.10). Though the differences were non-signifi cant, 
Salers sired calves were twice as likely to be medium 
grade as Simmental sired calves and calves of BH dams 
were 1.6 times as likely to be medium grade as calves of 
GH dams (Table III).
CONCLUSION
Gelbvieh crosses were heaviest at birth and Angus calves 
had the easiest births. Lighter calves at birth lead to 
easier births. Angus calves were lighter than Brangus 
calves in all the data sets but they had thicker muscles 
when raw frequencies were used for investigation. 
However, the likelihood ratio analyses and odd ratios 
showed that Brangus crosses tended to have thicker 
muscles compared to Angus and Gelbvieh crosses. 
This indicates that multinomial data in animal science 
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should be approached using the appropriate analysis 
techniques. Adding Bos Indicus genes to a cross in a 
hot-humid environment may increase birth weight and 
muscle thickness while decreasing calving ease. Though 
raw frequencies indicated that Brangus crosses had the 
highest number of medium size calves, likelihood ratio 
analyses and odd ratios showed that Angus crosses had 
higher probabilities of having medium size calves than 
Brangus crosses. 
All of these indicate that Brangus crosses are suitable to 
use under these hot and humid conditions if birth weight 
and thickness is considered economically important 
while Angus crosses would be a better choice if grade 
and calving ease traits are the main consideration.
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